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A N E ]PIC PASTORAL.

'Tis swcct to i:o-ztm,;vhen on the jight
Thiero cornes a louely caýtevWajul,

Tour dark grrey hair turns black with frighit,
-As on the shades of ighltyo a:

"O, tell me wherC's yon niusie swect
That burst upon niy ravishedi car:"1 -

Thon accents loiv your spirits -ri-et.
"'Oh! 'tis the linnet in his lair."

'Tis swcet te Okato wlien flklds of ice
Are covercd with a mnandie gr-ceii,

And swarnis of pretty little niico
Rush swiftly o'cr thie glîsteîinlg ýhCcî;

Swif t as the Nvingedot sloth yen ci'awl,
Beneath a ficry blaziug moeii;

Tho dandelions qiclzly fanB,
As swif t you Chase a rushiugi 1001.

"ris swcvet to sail, whlcn), oer tic land,
The gextle zephyr i'oars an)ff shriecs;

Viewing the calin bhue mca yoil stanld,
Whibec very timiber bends aud creaks:

And now with blccdiîîg lieart yenu sing
"(A home 111)01 the rolling decp,'

And nowv you niako the wvelkin ring,.
As sof tly in your cet yen sieep.

'Tis sweet to swiin ve, o'cr the tide
Ster'n Wintcr liolds ]ib gentie swzty;

'Mid icebergs tait to sîviftl y glide
Nor for the lorcliy ndnniiows .stay:

Now on a foaim-calpr,%'ave you sit,
Now chase the smviftiy ruslîing.sharik;

Now round the shores yen Mailly f lit,
Cbased by an uiireleîting lark.

'lis sweet te stroil wlien sunllighzt pleb
Rolis ;vilfly o'er the meenulit seas,

And the geuCtlo son- of the lerely wthazle
G oe s. madl 1y pas t on the stavry breeze:

To ýit bcnecath a niushroom tali,
And Eist to the talc or a toadsteol swect,

WVliile aloft in the trees tho carrots; bawl,
A-nd the turnip gees by on a rushing beet.

CANTO il

How swcet te roanmic luhe xorniug ig(lit
Resounds across the dccP,

AncI the crystal Song o! tho woedbinec briglit
Iluslies thc roèIcs te slcep:

WVlIen the bloocl-red moeîî i thie blaze of nloon,
fs lhld by a crunibling don',

t1Ui the w'eif rings eut with ai glittering shout
.Toe whi t! tee wilit 1 tee wloe!1

llow swcct te streil whero, the pale nioouliglit
Slirieks madiy everhead, wit

And the ruby soeng, of the idgJet
Rusbes by on a panting slcd:

Whiie the sands or tinte rush nxadly pa3t,
Like a shark, upen the -%vin-,

Or sit 1upoil a. cloîdless blast,
Auîd a.song of triumpsig

fleov swcýct te siwcp th.0--briny deep,
On the cest of a rnigitystar,

Or te seize tho tale ef a coilat pèale
-lu those pea;riy depthis afar:

To swiftly lly througli tic azure slay
On a rcd bet lighr ngrd

In the mioutb of a migbltY tCod.~

Wlicii soft-iiugcredl nirninig awakens in gleé,
And wili roguisli deligh1t epes the eycs of the-

East,
The bot fltusb of love m.-ticls wvywardaud freo

To lier freshi, downy clocks; while lier lips
are a. feast

Se invitiîîgly ruddy, sO teiuptingly.sweet
WVifl the nectar o! ripeness, the glimmer of

Pl- tr1,
That Ilie dew-ba«thled lever arouses to greet

Alla clasp close te his bosexwthe golden liaired
girl.

Mri4, 1881. J. R, l.

?~VEL ltEA.DING.

We hiave net scen ariything, upon Novel
Reading that is more concise anmi yet imore
coînprehensivc thanl what is, contaibied -11
I{enry Rogers' admirable Grey3on Iéettes.
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162 THE* ACADIA ATHEN-AU31.

As the ATHE-N.&UI has seldom had au ar-,
ticle upon thiis subjeet, perbaps we carnt
do botter than present an epitonie of these
four episties, as; the volume in inhicli they
are found is flot Iikeiy in the hands of
many of our readers. In giving the cpi-
tome, the langunge, of tho rncy and original
writer wiil be as closely ndhered to as pos-
sible. The first of these letters embraces
those points which have been set forth times
without number; and the other three d weil
upen 'what is littie attended te, but what 18
nevertheless more important. In the lat-
ter, tbe author shows the evil influence of
aniiimoderate use of fictitio-ds works upon
practical. benevolenee, and the hardening
effects of excessive senisibility. But we
will look at the subject in the order in which
Mr. Rogers hais treated it.

Novels are net by any means te be indis-
criminately condemned. Every tbing de-
pends upon the quality and quantity. The
imagination~ ia a faculty given us by God
for development ; and it is healthfully stim-
uiated by works of fiction of a high order.
flaste shouid be cnltivated, land works of
fiction, inspired by real genius, have a bene-
ficial, tendeney iu that direction. Nevels
often inculcate important lessons, of life
and conduct in a :more pleasing form, than
the simple didactie style adumits of; and
when based on knowledge of hurnan nature,
and developed with dramatie skili, may
teach many au important truth of nmerai
philosephy, more effeetively tha-j an ab-
titruse treatise. -When thxe style 18 what it
should be, they inerease out knowledge of
language, and give us greater comamand
over it. And as mental relaxation is a
need of ail who are diligent in their em-
ployments, such reIaration is easily and
legitimately found in the occasional perusal
of a judiclous work of fiction.

New the immense ni ajority of novele,
have ne tendeney te fuifil. any of the ends
indicatedl, but have' a divectIy contrary
effeet. Ths number of *qooel nevels, at
command is maore than one can possibly
read, so that there, is ne excuse for indulg-

ing in truinipery. Iliferlor novels enfeeble
the intellect-impoverishi the imagination
-vulgarize taste and style-give fiise or
distorted views of life and human naLttre,-
and, wlhati perhaps worst thbimî all, wastc
that. precious tinie which, in'ght be given
te solid imiproveinont. The mina sinks in-~
sensibiy te tho level of sucli books, and as
the appetite for rcailing trashi beconucu more
and more vorneious and indiserimninate, ià
leaves neither powver nor inclination to ap.
'pre,%Àite botter books. If the reader does
net feel that what lie reads is wortb read-
ing for itis own, sake,-thiat ho coula rend
it over agrain with pleasure ;-if lie does
flot feel that the incidents are naturally
conccived, the scenes vividly described, tlic
dialogue draînatie and piquant, tlic char-
acters sharply drawn, hie may lie sure the
book is wqrthless. No fiction is intellectu-
ally, worth anybody's, readfing, that lias
net considerable merit ns a w'uil of nrt;
and such worlçs are ever feit to be wvorth
reading agyain, often with. increase of inter-
est. It is indeed tlie truest test of ill the
highest efforts of this kind ;-neiv benuties
steni out upon us on each perusai. If for
a while ne fietion is read but such. as witl
boar to be often read, the taste wviIl bocorno
pure and olevated, ana a badl novel )vill.
grow hatef ni.

And toco many evon of th e very best n ov-
els may be rend. The imagination rnay be
tee nxuch stimulnted and developed, tili1 it
at length stuntsalnl the severer faculties
which demand a proportional culture. 'Re-
laxation te be of any value should be mned-
erate-the confectionary of ordinary diet.
IKeep a novel for au hocur of well-earned
leisure, or ns relief after-arduous duty, and
the fare will be doubly delicious. When
ordinary books of a sobor and instructive
character are r'ind with disrelish, when-
practical. duties are returned to Nwith reluet-
ance and the work-a-day world looks soni-
bre and sad-colored to yeu, rest nssured,
that you have been lingering too long lu
fairy.Iand, and indulging tee mucli in day-
dreams.

1



TuE CAPI ATIENIEM. 6

Ail inordinato indulgence in woi-r of
fiction tends to pcrvert oui' viows of life in-
stend of enlarging thiem, wvhich, if j udicious-
]y choson, and rend iu moderation, they
ivili do; aud to quench benevolence, %vlich,
undor similar restrictions, tbey ivili tend to
cbeirhF. Tho yoningniind isbuittoo prone
of itselfVo live in a world of fauey; bt
this tendoncy, diflicuit to control at the
best, is apt to ho fatally stî'engthened by
tindue -indulgence in fictitious literature.
Strange as it inay seeni, its effeot is stili
more pcîrnicious on benevolence. Sympa-
tby and sensibility depeüd in a very higli
degcrce on the activity of the. imagination-
on our power of vividly picturing to our-
selves the joys and sorrowsj of others, and
yet excess in rmailing fiction tends Vo weak-
en practical benovolonce, and a morbid in-
dulgence of sympathy and sensibility is
but too likely to end in oxtinguishing be-
nev olence altogyether. As sympatlîy ivit>
.ficitious distre ss, and sensibility to it in-
crosses, active tenevolenco niay ho in pro-
cisoly inverse ratio. This depends on a
cuu'ious Ilaw of eur mental mechanismn
wliich was pGutdout by Bishop Btitleu'.
This great philosopher laya bare Qhose twvo
facts, viz., IlThat, from our very faculty
of habiits, passive impressions, by being -
peated, grow weaker, and. that practical
habits are formed and strengthiened by re-
poated ace." As long as the balance is
nuaintainedl between the stimulus gYiven to
iiîatgination~ with the consequont emzotions,
on the oie hand, and onrpractical habits,
w'ilîih those emnotions are chxefly desiguod
to form and strongthien, on the other, so

'long the stimulus of the imagination wil
flot stand in the way of benevolence, but
aid it;asnd, thorefore, if persons 'icill read
a novel extra now and then, lot thom, im-
pose uipon themnselves the corrective of
somo extra visits to the abodes of poverty
and distress; and thus keep a sort of debt-
or aud creditor account of sentimental ini-
dulgrence and practical benevolence, But
if benovolent feeling ho separated from ac.
tion, thon Butler's pai'adox becomes a ter-

rible truth and cithe hoart iqu~ot made bet-
toi'," but worse, by it. 1lie poverty, mis-
fortune, and vulgarity whicb roal beneve-
lence encounters. are carefully excladed
froni works of fiction, and so that fastidi-
ou5flO58 is crcated which, if the practice of
benevoienco bas not bean in proportion,
cannot tolerate the repulsive features whi;ch
presont themelves wvhen benevolenco would
ho praetised. Pleasurable synipathy with
*fictzt:ous distress, and benevolent desire to
relieve real, differ infinitely. Sentimental
philantlîropists, wbo reveal in secret well-
doing, transcend the Gospel maxim of flot
Illetting their left band know wbat, their
righ,,t band doeth,"1 for they let iieither
"crigut" nor their Illeft band"' know any-
tbing of the matter.

So littie is emoton,-even the best and
most refinedf-in itsolf any index of virtue,
that emotion niay ho awakened, and indeed
is s0, by every practical advance in virtue.
While our- passive emotions decay in vivid-
ness by repetition, our practical habits
8treflgthe)n by exorcise ; so that a man may
be advaneingy i moral excellenc~e by that.
very course which deadens his omotions.
Novol reading young ladies and gentie-
mon often entirely mistake the matter,
when they cal1 a man hard-hearted only be-
cause lie does not display ahl the sensations
and clamorous sentiments of their ownim
portant bonevolence, but just quiotly does
ail that they talk of, and perbapa bliebber
about. A benevolent medical man inay
take off a linib as, cooly as hie would cat bis
dinner, and yet feel ten times as much reýal
sensibility for the. sufferer as a fine lady
wbo would ran away, hide hier face in
lier bauds, and tharow herseif on a sofa in
the xnost approvedl attitude for fainting or
hysterics at the sight of aven a drop, of
blood. Those who. indulge i superiluous
expressions of sentiment are always neo-
phyt., in virtue at the best; and, 'what is
worse, they are ver y often among the Most
heartless of mankind. Sterne and Rossesu
were types of this chiass, having in perfec-
tion the ciform"' of virtue, but Ildenying
the power thereof. nYIE.

-.5
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]3EIEFITS 0F STUDY.

In Ibis age of great mental activity,
wlicn it is iu the poiver of ai11 to obtain a
liberal educalion, ive are constrained 10
think tlîat mental power is of greater v'alue
than more phyvsical. energy. We fiully
believo that, by he cultivation of thi muid,
we wvil1 net oniy oyen UI) to ourselves flCW

realms of enjoyrnent, but wvill also providC
ourseli'es 3-îfl, the best means of ffuture
advancement. We look downl withi a sort
of pity upon tiiose who, care iîot to develope
their mental capabilities, but are content to
-,id hieaviIy along the nionotonouls level of
a mierely corporal existence. As the range
of our intellectual vision widen *s fromi day
to, day, and wve relize tlmat ive arc as vet
nîorely on the olitskirts of te, LUniverse of
mind, in mwhich arc viist regions syctto bc
expl.oied, niysteries great and profuund yct
te be fathonmed, wve uîay fee! discotiraged(ý(
at the inîmensity of the tiask ive have un-
dertaken, and' shirink bac], froin its perfoini-
aube. But the uîind ien once arouised to
a senso of its own poýveorý, aud a realizationi
of its capabilities foi- pure finelleetual en-
joyrnent, caunot siuik back into ilie p'u-suit
of'tnere animal lOsuires. T1u1118 i s, that,
thoughl ofton weary ami dishe.artç-ned, we
sf11l press alongithe miugged 1)thw*Vt, clinib
slowly aud toiIsoînely upivard, culling boere
and there a fr'agrant flowcr fromi anongYst
the thorîie, ever and -mn mouuting soine
higher pinuacle and gazing gladls onely over
un ever wideniug l>io.1)et, tillivwe fecd thiat
we are fully repaid for ail Our labor.

To, feel that, independent of a ceaseless
whirl. of fleeting, nnd unsatisf.ictory
pleasures, thiat keep tip a ])hmntoin daict
before tbe eyes of r-nany seekers after hiappi-
ness, we hiave means of enjoyîuent pure and
lasting.; to roalize from daiy to diy thiat
there. are ivithhli Our reacli hliglts yet 1111.
trod, and that thoro arc iiew and surpas-
sing beauties yet ho bc reveai1ed, is inii lseif
a pleasurable mnotion. Trill wve learn zonw--
what of the capabilities of Our' minds, ive
are depoudent to a grýa«t extent, uipon those

araound 114. Physical »uir-uits a nd pleasuros
cannot welI beo njoyed in solitude. Tlmuis
thei conilpany of otheiî3 beConieS essential,
and as ive go on iii suicl a life, it falis lipon
11Q, iketer ard leeter must the wblirl o£
gyý,etv and the glitteringr phiantasmr's of
liCsure tuit on, luringr us to new disappoint-

nmenYt. me Say not that the life of a% hermit
or a recluse is desirable, for man's nature,
craveVCI the SOCicty Of kinclî'ed dispositions3.
But ive shoul bc able in and of ourselves,
indeopendenit of «ail othiers, ta enjoy life.
Thîis we contend can bc only fuilly doneby
Mind cultuire.

Togo0 forth from toiliiîg ero id and dusty
streets into sonie forest gleti, or upion the
suiiiiiit okf soine ulountain peulk. and thiere
coinmilule ivith ilature ; te stand upen some
sea wvashied Shore', and 'vateli the onward
înareWof the croSte(I bill1eývs tili ihey b,ýeak
in thuuder,aud are huriiledl back discointited,
to g]ide smoot1ily along sonie calin expanse
of lake or river, flsiif aka ri

sivrmirror brigh it rails from mion or
*tw*'4uîklingy star, wblile natight is lieard sav'e
the flasliingl music of tlec oa-rs: this i8 Elle
poctry of life, aud lîoiý miich greater is the
llasure dei'ived therofromi wlieu the mind

lias beeri carefuilly trained :ud ultîvated.
*Thon, indeed, is thore a voice of me]lody

in every sighing wind that causes the forest
giants ta, bond iin Nvierd obeisance, and a
lessoîî iii every tintedl llowver and delicate
fc*ru1 thiat dock auir forest gadces; thon is
tliere a grandleur in the roll and roar af the
eîr 0aad surges as tlîoy hui their mulighty
logions agicainsi. thîe treînblinug cliffs ; the-i,
.0so, is theïo a sublimnity iu the calm sti11-
îwss tliat broods over the moo-nlit, tide, aud
vok'slc in the measuî'ed Ilasliing of the oars.

And, to the studeut, weary and worn.
wvithi ceaseioss study and indoor life, it is a
doubly-prized blessingr to be able to spend
hours o? cdreamiy tlioughit out in the puire
sunîliglht, drinlcing inu healti> aud glde.
Noi-e eau appreciate the pleasures of sueh
liours mor'e îJî:îî lie, aud noue can derive
more, profit as well as enjoymont therefrom
The aopen books of nature are often more

1
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in£'.rtictiv'e than the dry ý.uid dt.,ty tomies
ovee which mina and body haNe toiled and
ntcled, but to be rightly read and proi)Crly
apjireciated the mind mnust fli-rt be trained
by a systemnatic, course of study.

Th'wefore, eveii if wc think the knowl.
edge we are acquiring . uay flot prove of
mnuch I)ractical benelit, we should, neverthe-
Iess, for the sake of our owfl I)QrSOfal eni-
joynient, culth'ate our nminds to, thegreat-
est.possible extent. We need flot fear tliat
we ivili cver find ourselves, like Alexander
of ola, sighing for wôrlds to conquer. The
doinain 6f mind is, too ýrast to, be thus easily

auhd~d.The fartiier we advance, the
mùore. difieulties, we o'vercome, the mnore wve
realize the 'grand pogsibilities before ug.
Then let us press stcadàily on tili we arrive
as near he goal as a shoit life peruzits.

eeIauty le in'çp;plicaýble ; it4ppears to, us
Sdý4eau -44eçL we çbnteýMÏp1th le wOrk8

Q~~gr~~a ~ i irs8 'à a luoiering,. flgatîg
*~ud~.iter~ ~ *Iio*gôé oeitirne eludes

tugrâs et dnto.-. 4 e/e.

.A nowv 'tistory of !ipland" is'being -Written
by Canoxi 'Bourke.

Tjiree Japanese ladies.attend Vassar College,
one of *hol hi 1'class leâd ér.

It is annoutnced that Leo xiii, intends te pub-
lish cataleýges o! th'e st.reat Vaticàn Library.

Tiiereare.over 7,000 Anuericans studying in
the Gdermian Sohiools and Universities.

Anybody who, wants the Autogm. pli Mauu-
script of Dicken's Christmas Car'ils, cau have it
for $l,500l.

A life of Sir. Johni Frankina, the Arctic Ex-
plorer, i-znto, be published ini the I new
Plutameh Séri'.S."l

One of-the zuost interesti ngvolumues of studçýnt
qxpierience 3 3Ey GollegeDay, bygopqrt Tomes;

:e1 Stephlene. Zf~ittolu of :vlngk q l9Miý
ia it th.ijbteenth Centuir bas ýately 'been re-

Tlue niainrù of the iirst book publishced in
Grecnland is "Kaladjit Oliclluktua.,llisit Xiii-
adlist iCalntui Perhaps soie Nvould
like to rend it? Onîe CoI)y lias reachiec this
country.

Mlr. Froude ivas muade carlyle's Bitcrary ex-
ecutor, and(lie says thiat the papers left iu his
biands are cxtreinely volumnîous. Thiey ini-
clude several thousand lessoîîs, his jourîîals,
incinoirs of Mrs. Carlyle, etc.

Sir. E. S. Creasy's Fificeit Decisive J3aties of
the IVoi-ld is a book tii -.c cvery youiig student
of history will âo wvell to rend. and the Anierican
Book Exohangre makes it possible for ev.ry- one
to read it, by printing it for tliirty five cents.

The first collegre paper ever started was at
Dartmnouth in 1800. It vwas <.Mled the Gazette,
and is long since defunct. Anuong its first con-
tributors was Daniel Webster.

Thosewbo know say that Lýord Beaconsfield
lisanother finished novellaid&way i i% f7¶e.ak

ready to, bo produced' wlhen the interest in
Endymion begins to jgrow çi.little çpjd. "Que
politîcal. novel a.year,'! ho aays, la emp.-.4gh.

into .twenty languages; .nlig- .4xabia,
Armienian, Çhinesei -Japanesei -.RuBiia,. =.id
Welch. There are -fourteen -dfifex.ru,i 'Man
-ana four diff6eent Fidénôh .*±jonÀ. -

A -Small -Pronouncing- M(naJ -bas .beèný re-
-d.ently published ytbe-rAptbus; embracing.

a .3,~0 words. whlich - res. eften. .nulapro-
nounçed, ad giigin çach case tîlo true .pro-
niincilàtion. "tloightti,- lWie thé. table ',o!
*every mnan- and -womn. ý*ho. woihf pronbunce
wcirds as. they ouglit tô bp*pronoùnced;

Personals.
Dr. Sdhurnuan .will deliver the next, lecture

befo.'e Our Mociety.. Suýbject:--Carlyle as.seer."1

'S1. W. F. Parker, is spending a few days at
his home iu Dartmouth, on~ account of illness.

'833. Fred. Shand and his r ooni-nate, W. C.
Goucher, have also gene te their hiomc., fronu a
sîirniar cause.

'81. C. T..- E2ýto», 44 Halifax, lias been ubligeà
to give ýup study again. Ris -piysi-,,ian says
that rest will restore his'formier good*héa1tb.

'84. E. G. Sibley.bas aiso-gene homeQ unwel
and will not retù'rn tlisyecar. -

A.. B. Shiçl.4, fornuerly.a, gsceniý -of thse
Âcadeniyand known, among usa "ti& sat,"1
la studying at thse Acàdcmy iii Worçkýtr, ~as

i
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H-ow quickly tirne flics. The rernark is
trite;ý but there a~re occasions i'he4 the
faet cornes to us 'ivih ail the force of nov-
elty, and it nmust find expression. The
Springs9 seern to corne nearer -together as
years accurnulate, like the telegrraph posts,
as seen frorn. a train moving wvith acceler-
ated speed. .1-ere we are near the end of
Marc]), and already wve have hadl days that
have heen earnest of Spriung. - low re-
freshing they have been. Old Winter and
youngy Spring wiIl gro band in hand for a
littie now. Some wvinter days and nights
yet, but the golden sunshine and verdant
filds are cominig to, stay a while, and welll
prize them ail the more if Winter is, des-
perate towards the last. Our winters pro-
duce a pent.up JiTtica feeling, but it is al-
inost worth while to have them. for the
freedom and exhilaration which foilow in-
their walce.

ArsUd this is one of tho best places te hoe
i'-Spriîîg tine. Tho reports of the Juno
annivermaries, which go abroad througlî the
newvspapers, are gencrally rigged out fore
and aft with giowing accounts of the beau-
ties of tlîis classic spot. Though sonma of
this xnay nauseate, we have not yet been
injuriousiy affected by thein. We value
the bezuty that ciothes tbis Village and
surroundings rnore highiy now than when
w'e first enjoycd it. Let those who dweil
in dingy towns laugh at us if they wili, '-e
flud that we can bear it when wvo have the
sweetest air of heaven te breathe and
Nature's richest charnis to feast upon.
While bidding, adieu to"W inter, with grat-
itude that it lias dealt so gentiy -%vith us,
wve ex' end. our warmest weicome to j oyous,
inspiring Spring.

WE. werc mucl i aused by the pretty
littie effilorial ini the iast Gazette on the
R.ev. ID. A. Steele, o! Arnherst. It was se
chaste and elegauit, so cogent in its reason-

-in,.so traiy Iiallîoîisian in.its diction, tWaàt
-%e derived cxceeding pleasuire froni ýts
perusal. Kuowing weil the Rev. gentle-.
mca .ailuded to, the picce had for us a pe-
culiar significance. The modesty o! the
fi.rst paragràpli espcciaily arrcsted our at-
tentioji. WVe think peellaps the editors
made thernselves ont jast a very littie
less imnportant. than they are, placed
their position in the inteliectual worid
slightiy lowcr than we would have done.
We, however, doubt net that in point of
size nnd abiiity they are at least above the
average of ordinary Ileels in vinegcsr."1
As te their desire to shine in print, and as
to whether their'ideas are new or second
band we kiaow not. We are sorry they
forgot to put their name Ilat the bottom,"
howver, as -they cannot now ho quite
"supremely happy." Their names being

at the top, will, however, atone siiglîtly for
this forgetfuiness. After this very modest
little introduction, descriptive of their own
literary capabilities, they commente their
Pa-negyrie on Mr. Steele. Alter reading it
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we did flot look upon the iirst paragi aph
as being so very mnuch undei'drawn "after
ail, and wcerc led to believe tliat their mcd0(-
esty i8 oilly equailed by their need thcee-
for. Iv nuist have beexi a proud and hap-
py day for Mr. S. when ho saw his J'inxe
blazoned forth iii the Gct.,ette. Iv was in-
deed a distinction worth a lifetixue of lit-
erary toi], ani we heartily cangratulate our
learned and esteenîed friend.

And now wc will turn £rom the preced-
ing topie, and mieditate for a momecnt or
two on Dalhousie College, etc. What an in-
herent horror Dalhousie bas of the, Word

Pre1~yerinand how fondly it c1iings to
that spectral adjective un denorn ational.
Sometimes even faneying that it eau sec
the magie word Provincial gliimering iii
ghiostly characters .across the dingy College
walls.

XVc canuot ascertain u1poin. what grouuids
Dalhousie difis superiority over the other
Colleges of the Province. The Gaz ette,
whichl niay be. r-egirded as the mouth-
piece of the College, is significantly -silent
as to any reai. rcexsoiis fxso elevaitinmg DaI-~
housie. It is truc that th(ý editors maniage
very frepuently to get -off some high sotind-
ing platitudes coiceievning the lofty stàtuis.
of theiy Collegei etc., but wc. iuerely look
upon this as an ainusing and ce.rt-ainly i
harmless recreaticn on thieir part. But
wvheil or w'here did thcy ever bring foi-th
any facts or argruments te sustain theIr
grandiloquent assertions?

It is also truc that Dalhjousie last yvoir
graduatzd threc, students, two, at least, 'A
whomi stood high iu their class, and even
took prizes. Now that is oertainly praise-
worthy, but it does not justify a proud
or arrogant demeanor. Truly great ini:ilq
arc flot unduly e.xahte b% tr-iuinphs how-
ever great.

And theu the advaxitages connected with
studying la the venerable structure that
overlookethe fresh and enchaating sccnery-
of the Parade cannot be toc, highly prized.
But evr.n uch advantag-a sBhould -not ex-
cite iundue elatiofi. Now 'we have kindly

givati the editors of the GJazette tw,- rea
sons for the ])rescilt exaltationi of Dalh'ou -
pic. If they cati think of auy others wvo
shalh bc nosi happy Lo hear them. Bnt
please don't infliet upon us any more inero
cmlpvy braggadocio.

TIIErE are numibers to whom this paper
cornes, who lookz forwvard te, entcring Col
loge. Soino rnay bo in the last stages cf
their, preparation work. Perhaps a Word
of advicc would bc gladly received and
usedl te profit. This we iih venture to

Above ail bc tloog.If a thing is
only hall kinowmi te, day, a t:hort time henco
it is likely te bc among the i:,ingys that are
flot knowii at ail. XVhat i:3 well under-
stood xiii stick like barrs. Make ne prom-
ise te Vouirselves that Ilthe deficiencies cf
the past wili be supplied by the future."
Eachi terni wvilI bo found te have its appro-
priate duhlloyment. Love your work. Do
net bu "lalways lookiilig over the edge cf*
it, wanting the p]ay-te begin2'1

li.y a firii- auJ broadI founidation for
youtrCollegte course. Tliis will do miuei
tow'ards enihancilng the enjoymezlit of sub-
sequont study; and enuring large resuits
frorn the four years work. Ir. Classies,
niakue sure cf the faniiiiarity of the gram-
mars. LNo amouint, cf text geone over Icose-
ly can con]pLnsatc for deficiency cf knowl-
cdgc as te the construction of sentences
and the relation of part te, part. Given
littie graminiar on entering, and the resuIt,
in th ic mjority cf cases, will bc a hood-
'inkod( mnarch through the gardens cf an-
dient literaturc.

In Mathematics, master the Atithietie
by ail ineaus. The caise or difficulty
with. which eoming work will be performedl
iu the rooni cf blackboards and chalk, wiIl
depend materiaily upon the complctcness
or incompleteness of this :mastery. If the
studeuts' matheniatioal examination papers
show littie ruargin, the ûeneral. GeomeýTy
and Cal'cuius is more tha-a likely te. prove
h:à& task-mamtey andi a bard -master it. wiii
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Ibe * ound to bjo. Givenatteigfi-
Jdation in :Mathcmnatics and à struggler in

the quick-sands inay be seen a littie in thie
distancte without any great str3tcl * f Jin-
agînnation. There- is intense satisfaction in
feelingr one's feet down liard on the math-
ematical11 rocks, and in walking righit
throughl the iinathemnatical âssignrments
touching 'bottoni at every stop.

"What is said respecting OIassics and
Mathematies, may, iii-a general wvay, -be
applied to aàil thé other branches required
-for matrîculation. Better ý-oàtpone en-
trance one yiar or more and then go into
dayligl't -than pass ini -baste into a- ha2zy re-
gion. Giveh, studious 'habits and, a good
foundation '!ôn .èenterinr' Côllee, and at

-the end of the four-yeai-a course 'there wilIrappear ac geyup!erstructnre.
Ad$nirunt it

'foe altayu le. b1gIýhning" is

it.w~i>utt-our intention kto 'thie thrýes:-
*hol4 of thé 'Collégé n aayhn ~t

the gown, but ssthe. incdliirntion now'eies.
us we may be àllo'wéd' è-ie âatisfaôtkon of
doiùg se.

Don'týthinktbia6on- leaiin. the- R11gh
Seho1 or otadèray that*th&flirdBt. work

Si3-oVet. It is"yet-to cone. ?EnÉiter-upon it
*With a 'detérniiation to -do- 'roui best -in
.erfôrmiùg it. The mbst iàhiùible kind--of.
geiiius is the-genius ïôr bàad 'work. Re-

* merilber the '<Tiare and the- Tortoisè."
Nil, sîné mta9fo vita labôre 'dec7it -moriaZi-
-bus, if ivé niay indulge iu a Latin quotation.

Youi -.ezý n ot tiirn yui'.e1f into a ma-
chine, but have sorne system for guidance.
Don't try te act as tlîough you wiere not
paTt physical. let the time set -apart for
worlk be usea absorbingyly for -that purpose.
Stay out of thD -ranl<b of. those Who are
14ike .omnibuqes, stopping to -ttke up every
nteresttir task that.beckons ïrôin thesi de-

Endevortô mkè 'ev branchl
-of us. *-..-ians 6 adiVàié,deet, -î a

* geaer or.ks xtetin tyote~Put
1bh! quèstion. Ou4ï;bôý-t::hÔ xegtiiy, ôr; Éct ât

* ai. -Lea%~ntvo nthécta~ fOI ý he
professer is flot supposed to be uttering;C

itrifles. The extra readingy done liad botter
be to gyet a more cxtended View of the Su b-
jects assigned in the regular course. Few
arc likely again to have access to «sech
,vorks as are now nt th e stud entse disposai;
and if certain periods ofhistory anid-certain.
works of literature are flot read while at
College, they are piot li1cely to be read after-
wardts.

Probably too little is madle in our day of
conversation. This great means of mental
iniprovernent in the age of Socrates h *as
beeïi lairgehy superseded by books. When
the student léeaves *his rooni, wearied by
-poring over the print.ed pýige, hie is only too
ready to joke ana to -talk carelessly and
àimlessly.- Bu. t conversation should. stili
býe màde, as it can be, a valuable source "of
irnprôvement. "cRe;idy"I 'men are wanted
as well as "lfull"' 3nd "1,exact " men. 0f
courie it ia flot.be »expected, that one who
applls-lmseIlf c1ose1ý*f to 8dy shoul& not

infeùd ln isde biis 1boo, :but it 'is
*n ot 1necéasaryio 1ap se-iintp loosàeù'ess-'-xd

:Ét uifets shouùld serve as *b olésomèé cheb
-ad-ai monitors zun correcUing each. éthèrs

mis1esan blndes' a t'herqby én
côuraâe- that* 1w'1-weighbéd "00ùiÇdératio'n

* ithàt éaréful =dode- Ôf ezpression"*Wh1ch
is àharacterisfîè, of -the g*ducatedl.

Itisa a fact-that am'onthe*naoit hz
is a bàokwardness-in ' Meeing, tolIgge ie-
*quiremeiits in -thé -way of essaiwrtig
But no one can fford. to neglect so 80 oft
aàble -a means of-education. The topics as-
signed usnally demand consi-derable .inves-
tigatior. and sonie original thonght, and

these àre eminently j:;ýrodluative 6f gopôd 'Te-
suits. Famùiliarity with our own tongue is
increased, and èxactness of knowledge is
gained by 'these exercises. In *aeul
writing a composition, numerous q-uwtions
of philology, historybiogaphy, etc;, arise
#part from the subject proper.

Be a-t-iiùker. *Test-iat othiers have- to
offer, -ànd so dosoznthing more thuinairnply
accepttheir bpinioùllïlike caillÔ bir1dSî'tt

'opeh théfrntô'uthst"o hé fec'.- A màn ýwho,
thinca littie is like au eagle that alie near

o- - - -
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Now it is Rowell and WVeston nt 011-
niore's Gardons; sud inow it is l-lanlan and
Triecett ou tIc Thiamies. "lDr." Tanner's
pgi'forin,.nce nt Clarendon lli formas an
iterlude. Stomaâcx saud widhied between

legs and Stlis. Most every seciular 1)eriod-
ical bas its IlSporting World " columui.
A unàn pulls a bont rapidly over the watcr,
becomes«tue centre of adîniriug crowvds, is
received wiîh poinp wlierever lic goes,
cornes to possess a plethorie puirse, lias bis
naine lieraaa abroad over c'onutints-i i
short is inade a demi-god. Our old liorse,

Iuc."(the oarsinîn Cliaron long silice
onrcd hlmi o'r tîme Styx) wss noîoriolualy
strong, but lie nas not attacmed Io extein-
porîzed loada ulscd for thîe puriolse of
secing-how murh hoe coula draw. Nor ws
lie fed, like Caligula's pteed, on gildcdl oats
and kept lu amtarbie stall. And why ýnot?

XONV important for a malin to be endowed
,with soute extrao-rdiusry bodily streigîl
or eàility, if lie basi not the moral courage
te :withstaud the influence exertcdl by -a
sordid publie Ltiste te drag hlm buito the
.Bpôrtsiueu's greni. The great pîmysical
qualification, ingtena of being nttende(l
withco'rrespor.dlingly groat results of a use-
fui nature, lsadivertedl so as te bo ilot oiily

I 'I

Il

the ground. Seek moi-al culture. Cotild
stores of learning aud a good degtrec of
mental training ho seouired, withîout ail tbis
toi], an invaluableelernent, secu red only by
this long proee, would be wantîng. Vie
ought not to wish for, any "lshort eut " or
"royal road."' Thils term. Eclucation, 18
-very broad. "Man's moral natture is
nobler than his mental, as thte architrave
is above the pedestal."

This ail1 arose from takingr a retrospeetive
glancee. While the though«,ts xnay not be
wlîolly unworthy of the regard of those na-
vised, the adviser lans not been harmied hy
persuing tIent. The ex catitedra style
may be excused on tle ground of ils being
condueive to brevit.y.

ARMS ÀND LEGS.
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useless, buit the occasion of cvi]. Moluey la
of valtie for wvhat it willI)ioiie ansd the
miser, by lioarding it, robs it of it.s only
prcŽrogéaptive. A ian develops inuscle and

t s10Ca to ibu nov any Qu10e se if this
devclopnient is umade an end. The former
iuay dIo little injîuy to others by ]lis greed ;
bat the latter become n, centre of immoral-
ity. It is better to be a dexterous dlâcher
than a far fâmeid î&lestrian. or the chain-.
pion oassmn of Ilie ivorld. The humble
laborer carns au lionest living and is a pub-
lie benef.aetor. By tho way, this word
"champnioni" onlc sigyniflcd an espouser of
a cause, a defendfer of trifth. flow it bas

been dcraed But monei Mant enjoy-
nment Iînd ricerention -11( these thiey muast

Oae? f »cour-se ilcy (Io and of couirse
tiîey înuist;. tint simouii they nalze these
tîmeir buisiness, aînd between kinds of pions-
lire arc ilicy to niake no discrimination?
It is flot ea.sy Io tell wbieh lias the «rester
influence over tlue aittendaniits uPoni these
aliictie eNxhibitions, Ilje dlesire for l"sport
or the gnbigpoeiy.Sone one
sugg(estedl a dLfinisUon of v2an. iliat super-
sedes Plato. 11. is ibis: Mil is a- lctiim,
animal. Wcrc Saunnpson Io corne arouind
liere now whant a deniandl tlere wouild be
forhIini. wlinta cac"lie would be
for thec qportsnien of ont capita-l and flieir
less enftliusiastic rural imitators. They
ivoufl pounice iupon blmn Io enter the listas
soniethingr more than a spiecialist, and lhey
wouil wvin iicahlh froin over the occans.

It is -%velI to -eel, str-en(qli -ind fleetness
if the design is Io use the addcd poNwer Io
good purPose. If by row-inge mat cites, -il]
Nwlio ply the car are stimulatcdl to becoine
more protic.icnt in jierforiiiing Nvlint of this
wvork cornes ivithin thme duties of their -vo-

atoorinuuig hog tesrgg
suri to snthsouils froin the sinkincg ships,
then let bont races Continue if îhey do not
cost more t1ini thcy couic to. But wh1ile
the best oarsmniem are Il iproductive " la-
borers, the sedions rowing woirld la little
aiffcc.ted by their swiftanid griceful.glidingas
over wiivclcss waters in siendër slielis. If
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byw~alkinginatches people are incite-' te
miore around froin place to place on foot
andI save thieir cab ijire, and train fare, al!
v'ery %vell, supposing that, their turne is of
les-, value than than their maoney, fild that
by this î'iîk, pedestrianisrn fect are net
mnacle to run to cvii. Steiam locomotion is
wont te be looked upon as a tidc-iiiark of
progrcss, but modemns inust revive primi-
tive trnes withi a rational purpose, in walk-
ing elimiinated. Oyar grandfathers wouid,
stcp out on a hundred-mile walk because
they hadl no other mode of transit, and
eich one of thein woffld go fardlier in the
mtn of a year timan ail these "lprofessionals"
put tog ethcr,without rnaking any fuss about
it cither; but we, their grand children, liv-
ing, as we do at a turne Nwben we hear so,
machi about feats of feet, must eall for a
carrnage te gro to a neiglbboring village. A
littingc seqaci te encompassing the ring so
many times in so niany heurs, would be
for the eniaciatcd tramips to use rernaining
strengyth ia betakzing thcmselves to the
aqbode of lunatics, fol1owved, of course, by
infiatuated spectators.

A jackass may liauil a ton of lîay, and
supp)ose a mnan is madle so strong that lie
too can (Io the saine, should lie get inte ftic
slîaf «s and drag around that load for years
to be the gazing-stock and wonder of weak-

cm~~~ icRwng for the sake of rowing
-iad being Iooked at; walking for tue sake
of walizing, ind being cheered, etc., where-
in (Ie tiiese differ froin usurping the don-
k-ey's place? Ytatralteemgtfo
be any great, objection te a Izono turniiug
asinils if lie desired te do se, provided the
chiânge would -%work no iùjury te others;
but if otbers niust madergro the saille met-
aniorpîtoses, and thousands niust crowd
am-ound the prodigies and rattie flîcir gold,
and drink tixcir rmn, :and brandish their
fists, anca niewspapers rnust devote colurnns
te reports, and telegrapli wires miust be
clogged, thien it bis lîigh finie for sornle
peole te ste1) in ind croate sncb a stiff
breeze of public opinion as s'hall blow away
tlue nuisance! Sonie ivceks ago we re-

ceived an illustrated book, eatitled, IlLife
of Edward Hanilan," containing a cemplete,
record of his acquatie victories, and werc
requestedl by the publisliersto give itfavor-
able notice. Net quite! Mind is iii the
ascendant here yet. Tiiere is a large hiero-
worship clement la us, but it doos net take
thue forin of woî'slipping brute force. Ath-
letie sports bave their place arouind Coilegces
and clse-wlere too, but tlîey are te be kept
withiin proper limnits, alla nleer alewed te
hîold more than a subordinate and sutbsgidi-
ary place. Let the advocates of oiir se-
called Ilphysical culture," wlie point te tue
influence of the classic gaines, uote the
difference between tue cliaracter ànd rela-
tive effeets of the physical training of te-
dlay and that of tke Hellenic race.

One of our mecent lecturers alluded te a
fact ývliich called the blash of shaine, te oîîr
check. A patrIotie statesmen, lesregard-
cd wvhen gene, than hoe who gainedl noter-
iety throughl what lie had in ceaimon uvith,
the dray herse! The last resting place of
one of Nova Scetia's inost illustrious sons
is marked by a plain obelisk of such gran-
ite as bis native- Province affords, wlîile tîme
vcry metropelis in whlui hoe Iaborod and
(lied hiad $3,000 toeoxpend in crecting a
monument te a champion oarsrnan. This
monument, ivIicb stands upon a bold pro-
m enotory,, looking seaward, s'hold bear
the terse inscription, "lLiFE is eAun."'

Surely tbere is need thxat ail rightly dis-
posed persons shîould labor for the elevation
of public sentiment. RVE.

Voices from the Hill.

And new lie is sad and disconsolate.
Grief rends luis heart. Crnelly sie, votedl
with the 7zegatives !

A Senior 'who ofliciatos in a neighiboring
pulpit ivlicn callcd upon to mecite in Con-
stitutional History on Monday oingi,(,,
replicd: "gExcuse me, Professer, 1 was
awvay ail day yestetrda-y2'

U-neasincss alld serrow ]lave recemtly
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lcngtlieuied the Countitenances of the once
jovial Ilas, and boived thecir stalwart
franies. The cause thereecf wvas thc tin-
righltceus deec of Our 1 lnx-eyed teachers1.
in the Acadeiy, that, in the Greek andi
Latin Exaîninations, no books of any kind
Nvcre te bc taken into class. And as t1ic
injured IlCads", g1zed sadly ever thecir

Gekand Latin, skiIful'.y adorned with
miargrinal rcfercnces and qttainti n terlinlea-
tions, eau. we wonder that thecy sank down
sick and broken-hecartcd. Our oniy ivondeî'
is thiat the.hard-hieartcd preceptors stili live.

1Wolfville is jnstly regarded as a very
hicalthy locality. The students seldom
suffer frorn any disease or epidemie what-
crer. Unfortunately, however, eue of the
students beinig exposed te scarlet fever dur-
in- the bolidays contractcd the disease and
bronghlt it to the building on his return.
Several1 have since been il], some of whom,
having sufficiently recovcred, have gone te
thecirlhomies. Prcvcîîtitives are being used
and every precaution taken to hinder its
p)rogeess, and it is hopedl ne more cases wvi1i
be developeâ'. AUl arc iboz rccoverinç/.

IlThe Ilon. Joseph Howe," was the sub-
ject of the admirable lecture delivered be-
fore the ALlhenzenim by J. W. Longley, Esq.,
('71,) of Hlalifax, on Fridny evening the
lSth. of February. The early anneuncernent
of this lecture, the well knowva talent of
the speaker and the cnîinently interesting
subjeet, combined iu sccuring a large
audience. Nr. Longley discusscd thic
principles of Responsible Government and
those of Libcralism in a broad and liberal
sense, ýas hcld ana advocated by Hlowe, and
lu a manner becomiug bis tac%, talent, and
good jindgnint. We have ne hesitancy
in pronouncing the lecture able and souu(i.
We hope Mr. Longley may appear before
our society agraîn.

One of our fellow-studcnits lias been
lately detaincd frein. class by some affection
of the jawv. Whetber caused by unduec-
ertien iii trying te twist down long German

polysyllables, or by an uniusnally vigorous
effort te 1nasticate soine of the Venlerable
but yet sinewy beef whlichi is hiere consid-
tred nécessary te the buildingy tip of a.
mathematical intelleet, ive are unable, te
decide, thiongli our jtudgmneit leans strange-
Iy teward tie Latter asssuîuption. If indeed
lie had tie hardihiood te use his jaws as a
mili for grinding those fossilized reinnants
of soine puitrificd bovine, WCe pity huîni net,
and consider lie lias cscapcd wonderftilly
wveli with only a slighlt f racture of the jaw.
It would take an animal with twe jaivboes
similiftr te that with whichi Sainson slev
the Philistines te pass the ordeal uninjured.

soute new developments iii the steve
line have cerne te liglit since our List issue.
A steve belengiug te two of our wvorthy
Seniors, and aIse pesscssingr a goodly cern-
plement of pipe, bas becoîne se imibted
with the ceaseless mental and pbysical
activity that characterize the Il1-111," that
it is altogether dis *ontented wîthi its prescuit
standing, and, noiv aîid thon, awvakns our
ivonder, admiration and even awve by the
preternatural, agility withi which it attemipts
te emigrate into a more congenial duite,
wliere iLs undoubted inerits as a steve wvill
be more f ully recegnizcd. Se fa«11,ioiever-,
the agile adreitness of the Seniors lias pro-
ventedl iLs escape, and, aftor a little iiery
ebuillition, it lias suibsided iute iLs normal
state of repose.

we understand UîaL Uic Pierian Society
lately debated upon this interesting subjeet,
whether the single or the îuîarried state be
preferablo. XVc doubt net that Uic debate
ivas skilfully conductodl on both sides, and
that the decision. arrivcd at is a. fair index
of thec opinion of fli najority iupon the
question under discussion. Tiiat decision
wvas, that single blessedness is preforable te
tho married. state, and it -%vas eniphasized
by a majerity of nine. 1Noi our vicws arc
in the fullest harniony ivitlî those of the
fair iembers of Uic "4Pieriani," and we
believo, flic decision te be the best that
Could bo arrivedl at under Uic circumnstances.
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XVc therefore inost heartily endorse it.
The IViiWsor -M1ail has darkly hinted that
the majority ilit bc iiudueed to Change
their ninide, but, iii belinif of ou' Il Pierian"

frens iveneed not listt ohui1 backc

dlecision is as uincbangiing as a decre of the
Medes and Persians. And inow ive askz the
IPier-ians" to sanction our dleclaration by

reniaining truc to their decision, and hcced
ing not the blandiblinicuts Linitud at by thec
C(Iitor of the ila-l.

Notwth)standing, the short notice gyiveii
and the f.-ct thiat onily une Nweek liad elapbedl
8ince Mr. Loingl,,ey's lecture, the Acadeniy
Hall containedl an unusually large audience
on Friday evening, the 25th uit., to 1101.
Rev. O. B3. Pitbiado deliver bis ceture on,

Our Great N\orthwvest." The gentlemnan
evidently scemcd to bave a dccj> consciolis-
ness of the gra motneof ilat p)ortion
of the ])ominioû, and beli'e;ved it to bd lir
tiniately conncctcd with the future côïn-
merciai and jo1itical ;velf are of our country.
33y eontrasting it witli the U.nited States
and our-on Piovindo'e'.gave aclear'eoiî-
ception of its vast exteiit and extraordinary
fertility. IlieWtat tiie .counitr itself
Coula anîply puyt ou f iLs own rescuirces
ail the expenses of- r.-i*iroads anîd ofier
means of opening iL tip to settiers. . %r.
Pitbiado vigorously denonced the neaiu-
ness of that spirit NvhIlc would prompt a
nman to barter away bis, national birthriiigt
for the sake of mere personal gaiin, and
stroiigly urged the néiirishinent of % loyal
and patriotie sentinient, w'hich, iu its cm»-
blingr and cxalting influences on mocn, lie
deemed wvorthiy of a place anicng tliu high
est religious andnanioîal einotions. Severai
cloquent passages wcre enithusiabtically ap-
planded ; and the audience dli$pcrsed
happier and wiscr thian whcen thiey as-
sembled.

More noble souls bave been sinothercà
ini Iuxury, flian wcre ever killcd by hunger.
-171ro z (e.

1 Exchange Notes.

li the 1Bcacoat ve id twvo poeoma peculiaïly ap-
propriate to a college paper, ciititled respecti ve-
]y, thc, "Fr-eslîm.in's Lainent" and "lA Local
Lyr-ic." Sympathy and pity -%vclled up iii our
licarts as ive recad the former, and applauded
IlFresliman's"l heroic resolve. A fewv more
sucli poerns and wo also would causu Olney to
dcscribe a Logarithnie Spiral, and thon seek
our fortunes in the Golden IWest. Pcîhiaps wo
mighit 41iere encounter Old Olneyhimself. And
lîow we ivould shako bis shapely buand, whule
tears of joy -%vould run down our cheecÉ, and
thoen luow adroitly we would steal off àat a tangent
and'train hM ivitli the polar axis, of a parabola.
WVe would not advisc, oui' mu . ical Sophà. to read
tho "lLocal Lyric," or, perhaps; "lGolden Slip-
pers" niay have to tako a backc seat, and ilho
clissic chorus:-

"lscooY' Tsycology 1
Farewell old time frivolity," &c.

iciicefôrtliienderiiiglit hideous. DIon'.t do iL
11o%! Dxtd f

In the Htarerfordian, and also in other of our
Exchiauges, ive nio tice articles about "Crani-
xiiig."c Sonie designate the Cramnier. as
a lazy studont, passing the c..rm ini indolence,
anîd thon dovouring the'whole term's work.in a
fcw weeks. Not 80 the Jlavcrfordia?.
WhilsL wo rounidly condenîn ail sucli cramniers,
wc yct hold thiat the bcst and inost -diligent
student, huowcever lio iiùay toil duriùg.teri, is
compellcd. at its close to raystematically crîni.
An ordinaryi miy;a'ýt eanabtrgn

nu Ysso rekvrsai Gràia'iterogRe-
forcences, geonietrical and clienioni formula, &c.
Nor is it necessary to-to, do. No one unless hoe
have the meniory of a Seneca or a Macaulay
cauî pretend to nuemorize the work gono, over
ini a collegre tern. -'Tis only by much. despised
crailimînI that ono can expect to stand the test
of an examination, sucli that iL would bc in-
possible to answer aIl the questions given ciren
though the antis-%ers tLereto distiiled, ready-
made from lien or pencil.

We have received the VdTlilecith A.nntal -Re-
port of ti Jir!tïh .Ancricani Book -utd Tract
*Socicty and also a nuniber o! poriedic;.kI. ciron-
]atcd by said Society. Tho work donc duria- te
pa-su yoar lbas bcen unusually suiccessful, ard we
trust that the Socictý may be nandantly I'less-
où ini tho future. The Periodicals ire bave re-
ceived are of a varicd and useful charaicter, but
as they are already well and favoyably knoivn,
wie forbear comment.
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